BONEBRIDGE CLINICAL CASES
TAMINA® TF CASE 1
1—5
PRE-OP
A 67 year old female presented to
the emergency department after
sustaining an injury incurred from a
fall at standing height. She was
diagnosed with a three-part proximal humerus fracture on the left
side. The patient was treated with
ORIF.
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6—9
INTRA-OP
A TAMINA TF, 3 hole plate was
selected for internal fixation. The
fracture was successfully reduced
and two K-wires were temporarily
positioned to maintain reduction
of the medial calcar whilst the plate
was positioned. Two screws were
inserted into each tubercular arm of
the TAMINA TF plate in order to
fixate the greater and lesser tuberosities and thus provide a biplanar
fixation of the humeral head.
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10—12
INTRA-OP
Sutures were used to secure the
rotator cuff. The patient went home
with an abduction splint, which
was recommended to be used for
six weeks.
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13/14
SIX WEEKS POST-OP
The patient returned for a followup at six weeks and reported few
complaints. Physiotherapy was
started to promote active-assistive
mobilization. Clinical examination
showed abduction up to 55° (opposite side 85°), external rotation
limited by 15° and internal rotation
limited by 10°. Imaging revealed
good progress in bone healing and
maintenance of fracture reduction.
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15—17
THREE MONTHS POST-OP
The patient attended the 3 months
post-op visit reporting pain free and
unrestricted performance of daily
living activities. Physiotherapy had
continued until the visit. Clinical
examination showed passive abduction of 70°, external rotation of
40°, active internal rotation up to
T12, active abduction up to 140°.
The modified lift-off test was positive, but lift-off was possible.
Imaging showed continued progress in bone healing and maintenance of fracture reduction.
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18—21
THREE MONTHS POST-OP
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SIX MONTHS POST-OP
The patient reported that she was
very satisfied and continued to
be pain free. Physiotherapy was
replaced by independent strength
training. The subjective shoulder
value (SSV) attained a score of
95%.
Clinical examination showed
passive abduction of 70°, external
rotation of 50° and internal rotation limited by 5°. Good strength
development of the supra- and
infraspinatus as well as the subscapularis muscles was noted.
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22—25
TWELVE MONTHS POST-OP
The patient returned for the one
year follow-up visit and reported to
be both pain free and maintaining
unrestricted movement (VAS 0, SSV
100%). Clinical examination showed
passive glenohumeral abduction
of 85°/90°. Internal rotation and
external rotation were symmetrical.
Active abduction was possible up
to to 160° on the injured side and up
to 170° on the contralateral side.
Her rotator cuff was clinically intact
with good strength in all planes of
motion. No lag sign or impingement
was noted. She was pain free upon
palpation of the ventral and dorsal
humeral head (tubercular arms of
the plate).
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26—28
TWELVE MONTHS POST-OP
Imaging showed full consolidation
of the humeral head in unchanged
and anatomical position. Plate
removal was offered but rejected
by the patient.
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Bonebridge kindly thanks
Alex Schallberger M.D.
for providing this case.

TUBERCULAR ARMS
For the greater and
lesser tuberosity

SUTURE HOLES
For attachment
of sutures
KIRSCHNER
WIRE HOLES
For preliminary
plate fixation
CALCAR
VA-SCREW HOLES
Using the TIC
variable angle
locking technology

OBLONG HOLE
Allowing precise
positioning
of the plate
PRECONTOURED SHAPE
To adjust for valgus
deformation

TIC HOLES
Variable angle locking
holes (15° angulation)
TAMINA® TF 3 Hole | 87mm length
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